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"My mother watrojhMit
for inj yerfra; Al

last (he was given up w die. bert
h 4k triasl AuAp't rhtlT Daanta rnlJMW IlibU OJV )tl VI i 4 vviyiRlj

ant was speedily cured. ! 4
D. P. Jollyvocs, N. Y.

No mattero hard
your cough ot ho v long
you have had it, Aver's
Cherry .

Pectoral . if the
best tnJhg you cnn take.

It's, too risky wait
until you have consump
tion, If you are coap.-un-

today, get a bottle of I
Cherry Pectoral at once.

font ilia : ISc., 59c., 1. Alt dra;:M:.

'Vflnninlt fnfir rinrlnr. Tf tin .r
tbeo do u he t,. If ho falli .,u not
(o t&ll it, man. aaai umo ii. n k:ior,,.
Leie It with him, VV arn wIlliiiK.

J. U. AYEK CO., Lowell, JImi.

Some men would certainly
die vaunt? if they had to work
for a living.

STOP TEE fOUtt II

v f WOItK OFF THE COLD,

IiaxatiVBromoQuiDine Tablets
cure a com in one dayi Mo euro
no paytrc? 25c.

PROFESSIONAL.

F.XUNNEY,
--attIey AT laa

BtJE, N. C.

W ill practice in the courts
ol cms ana surrounawgeoun
tiesv Prompt attention giv-p- n

tn th collection of claims
and all other business of a le

gal nature. b-1- 2

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER
LENOIR, N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts c n a ta uga,
6--

1. '03,

J.C.FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E- - F. LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,- -

--BOOSE, N. C.

8Special attention Riven

to all business entrusted to
his care.1s&

8-2- 1900,

J. W. TODD. GKO. P. PELL.

TODD & PEil.
ATTORNEYS Al LAW,

, JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in tho
courts' of Watauga, Heudqinr
teis at Cofipy's Hotel during
couit. 54-99- .

E. S. CUFF!
J

--AT10IME7A1LAW,-
BOONE, N.C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

POT Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special

23-1900.

Dit. J. M. IIOGSH GAD,

Cancr Specialist,

EANNER'S ELK. N. C

ho Knife; No Darning Out.
Highest re.fereucee aud eudors-mcnt- s

of prominent persons tue-feasful-

treated in Va.. Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time Too boon to get rid ol

a cancerous irrowth no matter
how small. Examination iree,
letters answered promptly, ana
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'WASHINGTON LETTER.

T From our Regular Correspondent.

The' trravit and magni
tude offhe'Indtan Territory
land scandals become more

;and more apparent ' as, time
goes on and it is freely pre-

dicted that they will far over
shadow the postal frauds
when. tho facts are finally
dragged to light, Practically
all the members of the Dawes
Commission now appear to
have been involved in schemes
to defraud the Indians, orat
east profit at their expense,
and have accomplished this
end by becoming members of
land investment syndicates- -

Several employes of 'the De

partment of the Interior
bnve also been found to have
itching and smutty figured,

ttQ.ttfbly. George Wiight,
..

'3-'..- . .. .. i a...an tnaian.imipecior, arm nee
retary llitchepck's mosttrus
ted advisor, also u united
States attorney, his asBlst"
ant and other subordinates
of the Attorney General. Sec

retary Hitchcock, whose per
sonal honesty no one doubts,
appears to have been hopes
lessly hoodwinked and he ev
en now seems to be grossly
incompetent and at a loss to
know how to deal with the
rascality in his own depart-
ment,

Charges that the Secreta
ry deposited a fund of $700,- -

000 acruing from the sale of

lots of llobart, Lawton and
Anadorka, Oklahama, in a
St, Louis trust company in

which ho was interested have
been entirely disproven, but
it has been discovered, that
the Secretary did not pursue
the usual method of handling
these funds but deposited
them with the Treasurer of

the United States where they
are subject to his personal
check and that he detailed
the auditiug of the accounts
to the General Land Office, a

subordinate buieau of his de
partmpntwhich.it is claim
ed by Treasury Department
officials, is in clear violation
of the law. It is further claim
ed that while the disburse
ments made from this fund

have been audited by the
Land Office, the receipts have
not been audited at all and
the appearances are that the
Secretarj has permitted a
personal antipathy to the
Auditor for the Interior De-

partment to bpriously influ-

ence his judgment and to
lead him into violating the
law.

The President has ordered
an inquiry and the Secretary
has, at the suggestion of Mr.
Roosevelt, requested a man
who is in no way connected
with the Interior Deportment
to undertake a thorough in-

vestigation, but so arduous
and thankless does the under
taking appear to be, and so
difficult is it to get along
with the irraciable Secretary
that considerable difficulty
in being experienced in get-

ting the desired investiga-
tor to undertake the task.
The acl ing Attorney Gener
al is also trying to secure
some one to make a special
investigation of the employ
ees of the Department of Jus
tice who are charged with

'ni,m' r".Q but .h is Ur liu

been unsuccessful.
There is the greatest relief

in official circles in Washing-

ton over the news that Vice

Consul W, C, Mngelssen at
Teirut, Syria, has not been
murdered but merely fired at
the shots failing to take ef-

fect. When the news was first
received that Magelssen had
been shot, the President or
dered the European squad-

ron to Turkish waters and
that order will not be revoke
ed as it is deemed essential
to the safety of the American
citizens in Turkey that there
take place a demonstration
of naval in the vicinity. The
European squadron, which

is under the command of Ad

miral Cotton, consists of the
the protected cruiser Brook-- 1

vn which carries a crew ot

517 officers and men, the
protected cruiser San Frarw
cisco, which carries a crew of

383 officers' and men, and the
gunboat Machias, which car
ries a crew of 151 officers and
men. It is the belipf of the
President and Secretary Hay

that the presence of tho Amer-

ican fleet will act as a moral
deterrent against tho vio- -

lance of fanatics towards th.
Americans, and will impress
on the Sultan the necessity of

protecting American c i t i -
zens,

The President has executed
what is considered a very
clever coup in dealing with
union labor in the govern
ment printing office. He has
instructed Public Printer Pal
rner to administer to every
employe the oath of allegi
ance, always exacted from
employes of the government
other than laborers. W hen

the bookbinders first talked
of going on a strike because
of the reinstatement in the
government bindary, oftheir
expelled member, William

Miller, it was announced that
under the law any man who
has taken tho oath of office

and '.hen conspired by stri-

king wou'd never be able to
get his place back. Then it
was discovered that the prin
torn, binders, etc., had never
taken the oath. The decision
in the Miller casp is still be

ing delayed and meanwhile
the employes of the office are
being sworn in, so that it h
believed that the President
has found no ground in the
char gr'S preferred against him

by the bookbinders union
for disinissimi Millfi. a n d

therefore tho union men will

be obli-H- I to violate their
constitution, or revise it, as
they will be forced to worL

under a nonunion foreman.
The investigation of t h e

methods prevailing if1, .t li e

printing office ordered by the
President, has been eomplo
ted but nothing is yet known
of the results.

President Roosevelt h a s

Irom time to time been sub
jected to considerable, criti
cism because it was alleged
that ho had pemitted t h e

railroad companies to fur
nish him with the special
train with whichjho made his
western trip, but the most
conservative papers have re-

frained from mentioning the
HUtjject because they could
not ascertain the facts. Now,

hosvevtr, a 'friend'' u t i

President comes out with
an authorized statement in

which he admits that Mr.

Roosevelt was merely follow
ing the precedent set by his
predecessors, f leyeyeland,
Harrison and McKinley. In

his statement of the easo the
"friend" is mistaken, howev-

er. Harrison and McKinley
traveltfl at the expense of the
railroad companies but Mr.

Cleveland nhvsij s paid h i s

own expense, including, of
course, the cost of the spec-

ial trains on which he travel
led. Mr. Cleveland appears to
have been tho only recent
President who has hesitated
to place himself under obliga
tions to the railroads.

THE PLEASURE OK EATING.

Persons suffering from indigestion,
dyspepsia, or other stoir.ueh trou- -

ble. will (.1x1 that kodoi Dyspepsia
Guru uVehts wnat you eat a n d

makes the stomach sweet. This rem
oily is a never

. .
failing

.
cure

t
for

ii
inli

fjestion a"'' dyspepsia and all com

plaints affecting the gland;, or mem
s of the stom?ch or digestive

tract. When yon take kodol iys
nrnsia Cure 'evcrvthinyr you eat

tastes good, and every bit of the
nutriment that your lood conta.ns is

assimilated and" appropriated by the
blood and tissue. Sold by Wack
burn ,

State Auditor Dixon says
that he feels reasonably sure
tho valuation of all the prop
erty in the State will be.in- -

creasod from 25 to 3; per
per cent., this including the
tax on railways. He thinks
that the total amount of tax
(8 will he sufficient to meet
the State's expenditures and

thus relieve tho situation
which last year and eo far
this year has been quite a

troublesome one. Ex.

A rURGATIVF. PLHASUUt.

If vou ever took De Witt's Little
Ear'lv Risers for billiousnesu or con
stipation you know what a purga
t ve nleasnre is. These ramous nine
r.ills cleansi. the liver and rid the
system of all bile without producing
unpleasant effects. They do not

gripe, sicken or weaken, but give

tone and strength to thotissues and

organs involved. W. II, Howell of

Ilonsron, Texas, says: "No better
pill can he used than Little Early
Risers for amsttpatioii , sick head
ache, etc. Sold by phekbutn.

A visitor to a farm was
was especially struck'by the
great rugged noss and won
derfnl strength of one of the
stalwart harvest hands, and
said to the fanner: '"That fol

low ou;ht to be chuekfull of
work." "He is," replied the
farmer, "or ho ought to be,
because I hain't never been
able to get none out of aim."

THE GENUINE VS. COUNT K K t KITS,

The genuine is always better than

a counterfeit, but t.u.-- truth of 's

ahed or ir.i.re. tlnnnihly appi'ooa
te-- t'l-ii- i when you cunp.ire t h e

jjennint HeWitt s Witch U ucl
Salve with' many cnnatei feits and

worthless Mibstiute.s that arc on the
maiket. W. S. Lcdbelter, ef Shrcve
port La., says: "After usin? nu mel-

ons other remedies without bencm
one box of PoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured me." For Idird, bleed
in-;- , itching and protruding piles no

remedy is oqunl to De Witt's Witch
Ilozef Salve. Sold by l'.lackbuni.

When a man marries a

grass widow don't present
him with a lawn-mow- er if

you would ietairi his IrUnd-shi- p.

Gcnuin .(.iippcd C C. C. Never sold In bulk,

r ''" :...--..- ;!

A New York Editor on tko Hamlet In
eident.

Charlotte Observer.

In discussing the recent
Booker Washington incident
at Hamlet where a party of

about thirty negroes w e re
breakfasting in the regular
dining room of the railroad
hotel while white passengers
were offered accommodations
at an improvised table in the
writing room. TheMew York
Evening Post says:

"Mr. Washington and a
party of educated and well

behaved colored men arrived
at Hamlet, a restaurant sta
tlon, whpii some white per

sons were in sight, and serv-

ed in the only dining room.
Tho whito travelers included
Senator Bacon, of Georgia,
and for them the restaurant
kepper stupidly set plates in

a hide room. Some of them
must have been 'pore white
trash' for they swallowed
this insult as well as their
breakfast. Not so, Seuator
Bacon. That Spartan and
some of his friends walked up
and down the track andnur1
ed their hunger.' Of course
they did quite right, The re-
staurant keeper should have
turned the 'niggera' out at
once, breakfast or no break-- .

fait, and taught them their
place. Better yet, the negroes
should have never asked for
food at least this is tho on
pinion of the Charlotte Ob
server which declares that 'it
would have been much better
for the entire party to have
gone hungry than for the
matter to have taken the
step it has.' It also explains
that Booker Washington is
likely to be much injured by
such incidents. He has co- n-

dutttod himself in 'such a man
ner as largely to undo all the
good of his Nashville speech'
bv his mate mu ishness in
eating instead of going hun
gry. 'Washington knows bet
tor thnn to take advantage
of his rights-i- this manner,'
concludes the Observer. Pie- -

i i m 11ciseiv; ana lor sncn wickou- -
ness we hope ho will be deni
ed breakfast wherever h e

goes as long as he lives. We

can think of no more fitting
punishment for so horrible
an offence as eating when ask
ed to."

We pass the inacuracies of

tho statement in tho forego-
ing, and tho fine sarcasm
which runs through it. to re
peat what we have frequent
ly said: that there is a class
of people of high culture in
the North who aro absolute- -
jv incapable of apprehending
the serititiient of the South
upon the fcubj'vt of raceequal
ity. The editor of the Even-

ing Post is of this type, He

would no more hesitate to
sit down with a negro at. a

hotel table at Hamlet or at
a banquet board in New York
than with a white man, sup-

posing both to be "educated
and well behaved," and for
the life of him he can't under
stand why a S o u t h e r n er
should object. There is no af
fHrn f inn nrwrir if fr i,i

. . . . , . .
not HP IllllllSt TO SUV tliat IIP1

nnL nclhouinern people tfi
iir.t lioiS 1 rt nnllrv fill f tvr!l IIIrri'l otai.in m.iiii r n,
not accept himself. Hewoul.l.
Ir 5u nil ii m.'ilfppfif t.nste.

j tlt, rr-sul-t o) rearing and CII- -

i
vKomr-ii- J, and it ii a a abstv

lutely imposaible for him ta
comprehend the Southerner
as it for the Southerner to
comprehend him. Heconsid
ers the Hamlet incident with
open-eye- d wonder, then
breaks into a laugh at the
folly of men who, can see a
guilt which is hidden from
his eyes. It is not worth while
to argue this is said in no
spirit of discourtesy-withge- n

tlernen of that type. In vain
the objects of nature are pom
ted out to the man who is
blind; to no purpose do
strains of music fall upon
ears that are deal;. in vain,
as in argument addressed to
faculties which are absent.
So be it. Nevertheless, who-ev- er

else may fail to recog-

nize the racial distinction,
the Southern white man, rec
ognizes it in all its keenness,
and, notwithstanding ridi
cub or protest, will main
tain, in all its integrity, the
barrier, which separtes the
races in a social sense.

Mrs. Laura S. Webb,
Worn !

cratie Clubs ol northern Ohio.

"I dreaded th chungc of Hie vrhkd

was last epproaching. I noticed Win

of Cardul, and decided to try fcoi.

tie. I experienced tofhc relief U

first month, 10 I kept on tokinf M for
tf

thrM months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take m
m now until I have pasisd tiweflmaft."

Fumalo weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
evarlan troublee do not wear on.
Thy follow awomnn tothectacg
of life. Do not wait but take Wtne
of Cardul now and avoid the trou-

ble. Wine of Cardul never fails
to benefit a Buffering woman of
any age. Wine of Cardul relierod
Mrs. Webb when sho was in dan-irii- r.

When you come to the change
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean more to you Uian, it does
now. Dul you may now jroid tho
Kullerins she endured. Omggists
-- .11 ftl 1 Wi.a Porrlni.

When a man buys a piece
of property for a song he

may regret his vocal ability
later on.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LANE BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes Too Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers la sure to know of the wonderful

J- - l
! ( i. cures maao cy ur,

j the great kidney, liver
(1 and bladder remedy.

IT. ' " ' i incurIf Ffe cal triumph of the nine
L f! rl (.nth r.ntnrv. tl

I'M covered after years of

riPs'Sa Dr- - Kilmer, tho eml--

drr sneclalitt. and la
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-klc- 3

and Bright's Disease, which Is tho worst
form cf kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended fweverything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tasted
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement hat
been mode by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent freo by mall, also a book
,llinn .hn,il ;w,mn.RMl inH hm td

find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
wtenwrilngmentlonrel(Ungthtegoa-rov- j
.rr.M i. au:.yncr in nna uiucr nu rv 'T

tSL
hamton. N. Y. The
regu:ar iuiy ceni ana uonwot
dollar sizes are sold by all food druggieua.


